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India: draft resolution-

A

The General Assembly,

Recallin~ that the Declaration on Social ProSress and Development, contained
in General Assembly resolution 2542 (XXIV) of 11 Decccber 1969 is a basis for
national and international action in the field of social development.

Recalling its resolution 2771 (XXVI) of 22 November 1971 and 31/84 of
13 December 1976 on the world social situation and 33/48 of 14 December 1916 on
vorld social develoDrnent.

Reca~linR ~:gO its resolutions 2626 (XXV) of 24 October 1970 containing the
rnternationar--Oevelopment Strategy for thE> Second United Nations DcveloPl'llent
Decade, 3201 (S-VI) and 3202 (S-VI) of 1 May 1974 containinp: the Declaration and
tbe PrORl"arome of Action on the Establishment of a ne" International Economic Order,
3281 (XXIX) of 12 December 1974 containing the Charter of Economic Rights and
~ties of States and 3362 (S-VII) of 16 September 1975 on d~ve10pment and
ltternational economic co-operation, and 33/193 on preparations for the new
IIlternational Deve10'Pment Strategy,

Recallin~ further its resolution 32/191 Which, inter alia, requests the
;,ir.ited f!ations Secretariat to prepare "on a regular basis, p;lobal econor.dc and
social surveys and projections",

BearinR in mind that social progress and development are founded on resnect
for the dir,nity and value of the hUrlan person,

I The draft resolution is submitted by the delegation of India on behalf of
the States f'lembers of the- United ffations which are members of the Groun of 11.
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A~3r~ eho.t the fun1qmental ain of development is the sustained increas~ of
the- ....ellMbeinr; of the entire oopulation on the basis of its full participation in
the ~rocess of develoPoent and a fair distribution of the benefits therefrom.

Conscious that each Government has the priMary role and ultimate resronsibilit:
of ensurinr the social pror,ress and ~/el1-beinf.!: of its people 1 of planninB social .
develOP~ent rne~surps ~s part of conurehensive develoPMent plans. of encouracinp,
nnd co-ordino.tinr, or interratin~ all national efforts to.... ards this end and of
introducin~ .....hen necessary, chanp,es in the social structure,

Reaffirr.tinf': the rir.ht of every country to ado!lt the economic and social syst~:

that it deern~ the most appropriate for its ovn npvelopment and not to be subJect~

to di~cri~inntion of any kind as a result,

Considerinr: that ranid economic growth must go hand in hand vith qualitativ~

and structural chanr,es in each country and that social and sector.ql dispariti~s,

yh~re they exist, should be substantially reduced,

fitrf'!>sinp. the importance of the adoption of measurps to ensure the effE'ctiv~

r1flrticination. as apnropriate. of all thp der'lents of society in the prE'paretion
and execution of nn.tional plans and pror,rammes of economic and social develomnent,
and of the nobilization of public OPinion and the disse~ination of social
information, in sutlport of the principles and objectives of social pro~ress and
dcvelol"'J':ent.

l!otin~ that the vorld soda-economic situation is characterized by the
d~t~rior~tion of the economic situation in the developin~ countries and the
continually wideninr gan be tVE'en the dpvelonin~ countries and the devPloued
countries,

Considerinp' also, that the speedy conclusion of neu,otiations betveen
develor.ed and developing countries for the preparation of the new International
Develo!,!"!f'nt ~trate(ry" is necE'ssary and would contribute tovards achievinro: thf'
~~sirpd ~acp of socio-economic nro~ress in developin~ countriE's,

Convincf'd of thE' necessity to achiE"ve thE" ranid and complete elimination of
the o~Stacles to the economic and social prop.ress of pponlt>s, narticularly
colonialisn. neo-colonialisn, racism, racial discrimination. apartheid,
ar:r-r('ssion, occupation anel. forf'ip.n donination and all other forms of inpquality
cnd. exnloitation of peoplE'S,

De-f'!"!nhasizin~ that the primary responsibili~y for thp df'velournent of
develorin~ coUn~rif'9 rests unon thE'~selvE's. but that, hovever r,rE"at their own
pfforts, these will not enable them to achiE"ve the desired develo~ent p.oals
exreditiously '15 thf'Y must unless equitable economic and cOlllJ'llercial relntions ','
between develofled and develonin~ countries are established, and increased rinanC1

;,

nn1 technolo~ical resources are available to the developin~ countries,
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conside-rf"rl the 1978 Report on thE' 110rld
of socio-f"conomic trends and policif's,
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Social Situation which presents

1. Uotf"S that the economic and social situation in thE' world today remains
disturbing;

2. l!otes also the slo'" ratE' of il'llplf"mentin~ the Declaration on Social
~or,rf'ss and the equally disappointin~ pro~re~s made towards realizinR the various
~er-all develonment poals a10pted and reaffirmE'd in the Rf"cond International
:eveloprnent Stratepy;

3. Reaffirms th3t the elimination of all forms of deoen1ence and onpression
~~h as a~r.ression, foreir.n occupation, colonialism, neo-coloniRlis~. anartheid,
a~j racial ~iscri~ination constitutes a prerequisite for vorld social and economic
:rop;rcss;

4. Reaffirms the socio-economic development objectives Which were
~stablishE'd by th(> internl1tional cOlnr.luni ty elurinn: the 1970s, such as the
~li~nation of hun~er and malnutrition by the year 1965, full emplo~ent bv the
ye~ 2000, the er~dication of illiteracy by the end Of the 19ROs, s3fe and adenuqte
~t~r ~upplies by 1990, 74 years of life expectancy in all countries by the
YP~ 2000, the full inte~ration of women, in Dolitical, economic and social
affairs, and health for all by the year 2000;

5. Calls upon all Member ~tates to p~omote economic and social propress by
the fomulatior13.i1d-implementation of a set of nolicy rne'lsures to achieve their
~ous an~ objectives, within the framework of national priorities and interests,
In the fields of employment, education, health, nutrition, housin~ facilities,
the well-bein~ of children, full narticipation of youth in thE' developI'!ent
~rocess and the full interration and participation of WOMen in develoTATlent;

6. Recc~~ends that ~~mber States adopt measures to ~nsure the efr~ctive
:a.."ticipation, as appropriate, of all sectors of society, as an inter:ral el~ment

In local, re~ional and national dev~lo~ment plans and pror,rafl~es with the purpose
cfsecurin~ the effective mobilization and utilization of human resourceS as veIl
as !tore equitable distribution of develonment benefits:

7.
~o:'lcr.:ic

Enr:t~~izes the importance of the establishment
order for the achiev~ment of social nror,ress;

of the new international

.8. Emnhasizes also that ranid social pro3ress of ~eveloninr countries
~~1ulres substnntially increased multilateral and bilateral financial and/or
tE'c~,nical contribution to national develo'::lfllent efforts, edaotE"d to new nnd
~?ropriate technolocy, and rendered within the frameuork of ~he develonment nlans
of dt'velopin~ countri~s:

9. Deenly re~r~t9 the failure of ~ost of the develooed countries to connlv
';ith the responsibilities solemnly ap:reed to in the context of the p:oals, tare;E.'ts
~~ Objectives of the International DevelOPMent Strater.y for the ~econd Developnent
~ecade',
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10. Calls u'[)on tht> relevant orp,anization and bodies in tht> United fIations
system to Mobilize the resources at their disposal to aim at achievinr, the main
objectives set forth in the Declaration on Social Pro~ress and Development:

11. Reauests the Secretary-General to desirnate ~ liaison officer at
Headquarters, within the existinr. resources of the United Nations, to follow up
the activities relatin~ to the Ceclaration on Social Pro~~ess and Development;

12. Decides that future Reports on the World Social Situation must contributt
to the identificaticn and projection of emer~in~ social issues of internation~

concern, and to the discussion of relationshins a'!lonp: major development issues,
vhich have both intern~tional and national dicensions:

13. Reouests the Secretary-General to issue the report on the ~orld soeid
situation every three years, takinr, into consideration the provisions of th~

present resolution, and includinG a repflrt on thE' social prop:ress madE' durin~ th~

Third Dev~lop~ent D~cad~. in the lip.ht of the goals and obJectiv~s of the nev
International Developm~nt Strategy, and followinp, the procedur~s that vi!l be
decided upon for its reviev and appraisal;' .

14. R~Que5ts also the Secretary-General to orr-anize, within the Pror.r~

of Advisory ~ervices ond benrinr, in mind the r,oels and objectives of the n~u

International Develol;lment Stratep,y, an international seminar to compare policies,
institutions and eXT'E'riences of t1ember StatE's in the participation of all sectors
of ~ociety in their economic and social d~velopment. as w~ll as collective
bar~ninin~, worker participation in mana~ement and workers' self_~anagement.~~
to submit a re?'lOTt. on the results of this seminar to the thirty-seventh session
of the General Assembly \lithin the ap-enda item lIThe l~orld Social Situation,r~

15. Decides to consider at its thirty-seventh session tbp iteM I'The \4orld
Social Situation!;.

B

IIETHODOLOGY FOR THE PREPARATION OF THE REPORT
on THE WORLD SOCIAL SITUATIOM

tlotint! that the ~ethodolo~ used in studyin~ thp social situation in the
vorld-Should be further improved,

eearinp- in nind the need for the methodolo~ to be mainly based on
quantitative nnd qualitative indicators of the world social situation,

Re~uests thp Secretary-General to undertake in close co-operation with the
E'xecutive heads of the relevnnt or~ans, or~anizations and bodies of the United
f1ations :;ystt'n, appro'OriatE" measures for the improvement of the methodology for
the pre1'l1\ration of the report on the Horld Social Situation and the report on the
Ir.~lencnt~tion of the Declaration on Social Propress and Develo~ment, and to
rer-ert thereon throur,h thE' ~con()mic and Social Council, to the thirty-fifth sessi~~
of thE' GenE'ral ftss~rnbly.




